
Preservation of the Eye •• 
There is an old traditiol1 that the eyes are 

strengthened, and the vision preserved in old 
age, by rubbing the closed eye-lids frequently 
with, the finger in a horizontal direction. 
About'three years ag� there was considerable 
excitement in this city, by persons professing 
to cure weakness of vision, yea, even restoring 
faded sight, by maDlpulating the eye-balls. 
The New York II Scalpel "treats such preten
sions as delusive, and asserts that such tre�t
ment as mechanical manipulation, lor the' eyes, 
is positively injurious. It cites some cases 
where great injury resulted to those who sub
mitted to rubbing of the eyes for the cure of 
taded sight, and instances a case of a man who 
lost his sight forever by some one-a friend
who thoughtlessly came behind him and clo
sed his eyes firmly with his hands, calling up
on him to guess who it was-a not uncom
mon custom among thoughtless young people. 
The eye is 80 ,very tender-is such a fine piece 
of mechqnism, that it must be handled and 
treated with great care and gentleness. Many 
become short sighted at an early age, consti

tutionally or by sickness, or by imposing too 
much labor upon those wonderful o�gans. In 
health the 'eyes will undergo much fatigue, 
but they a·re as capable of being over· taxed 
as the arms" or the limbs. Much reading or 
writing, by artificial light, is very trying to 

. the eyes, especially if the light is unsteady, 
too brilliant, or too weak. A good full light, 
shaded with a light blue globe, is the best to 
read or write with during evening h,ours. 
Upon no consideration should a man re'atl more 
than four hours at once, by artificial light, and 
he should give his eyes ten minutes' rest after 
he has read two hours j this is the experience 
we have gathered from not a few persons. 
Those who are blessed witb strong eyes should 
not over· tax them, as many zealous students 
do, by too much night study, or as some mer
chants do, by too much night writing. There 
are instances on record of a sudden loss of 
sight by strong men, who had read and writ
ten by lamp-light, as if their eyes never 
would fail, and-their �i.ion never loae-itB pow-· 
er. The celebrated Euler lost his eye-sight 
by an imprudent night's study, in some of his 
mathematical calculations. The smoke of 
lamps is very hurtful to the eyes, hence a 
good circulation of air is as necessary for the 
eyes as for the lungs. The" Scalpel" asserts 
that it is injurious to wa�h the eyes by dip
ping the face in a basin and opening the eyes 
in the water, and recommends cold tea or milk 
and water, for bathing the eyes in preference 
to water itself. A very weak solution of the 
SUlphate of zinc is excellent lor blood.shot or 
surface-inflamed eyes j we have never known' 
it to fail in �ffecting a cure in a few days. 

Lightning from the Earth-·llou"". Struck. 
On the 19th ulb., durin� a severe thunder 

ning passed from the upper line of the un
painted part until it came to the paint, then 
passed off to nails in the shingles, and from 
them descend ed through the house. He as
serts that he never saw a painted rod perform 
the duties of a conductor. Here then we 
have evidence and an opinion that Faraday 
is wrong in respect to the solid section of the 
rod j the surface and not the solid section, ac
cording to Mr. Merriam, is the grand deside
ratum. Nay, this goes .to prove that light. 
ning is conducted on the surface only; for if 
this 'were not so, the current spoken of would 
not have left this rod when it came to the 
paint, but have passed down through it, as 
through the covered wires of the telegraph.
There appears to be a discrepancy here, upon 
which light is required to be shed. 

=== 

New Ventilating lIat. 

FIG. 1 

The annexed engravings are views of a new 
hat recently registered in the London Patent 
Office, by a Liverpool hat company named 
Flanagan. Figure 1 is a vertical elevation, 
and figure 2 is a vertical section. 

The object of this hat is to fit it,more com
fortably to the head by lorming ,a soft rim in 
it where the head enters. The body, A, 01 
-the hat, is the same as it has been, except 
that it is made with an external air channel, B, 
standing up a short distance above the rim',
The mouth of the hat is therefore made a lit· 
tIe wider than those in common use, and the 
cbannel, B, answers as a receptacle fOl air to 
act as an elastic cushion. This recess may 
contain granulated cork or air alone. It is 
covered tight on the inner side by a flexible 
band, C, which is glued to the body of the 
hat with ar. opening left for the externlll air, 
An encircling air cham ber is thus formed to 
embrace the head, and make an easy,pleasant 
fit. All that appears externally, is the band
like projection which contains the elastic fit
ting piece. 

FIG. 2. 

storm, the house of Sterling Armstrong, in Two years ago, when Kossuth came here 
New�rk, N. J., was struck with lightning, al- with a felt beaver, the rage for such head pie
though it had a lightning rod. Some person ces, with little leathers in them, was no tori
went and examined the house afterwards, and ous j we welcomed the felt hat, but not the 
published 'a letter in the "Newark Adverti- feather. Since then the old hard shell has 
ser," asserting that the lightning which struck come into vogue again, and we all wear our 
the houBe came out of the ground. This he little pots on, the top of our heads once more. 
judged from the course of the lightning and With few exceptions, the black silk hat is 
its effects. From the description which he the only one in general use, It is not a good 
gave of the effects of this flash of lightning, ,hat, but a positively bad one. It is hard and 
no evidence was presented that would have uncomfortable, and is perfectly air tight j it 
led us to conclud� that it came out of the therefore does not allow the vapors of the 
ground j we do not believe that a single house head � to pass off j it is the cause of head
ever was struck with lightning from the aches and baldness on this very account. The 
ground. Since the time tlJe account was first silk hathas a felt body; this is saturated with 
published of this house being struck, E. Mer- lac varnish, and a black silk plush cover (by 
riam, of Brooklyn, who has given great at- steaming and ironing) is cemented on it.
tention to such subjects, has visited it and. How can it then be comfortable, and how 
made a careful examination of the course of can it be anything but injurious to the health 
the lightning and its effects. He has tormed of the head bv long use? This illustrated 
a very different opinion from that of tt..e other hat provides for the comfort of the person 
person who believed that the house was who wears it, and we hope that our hatters 
struck with lightning trom the ground. He will either adopt this or some other mode of 
dp.scribes how the lightning camo from the ilI)proving their silk hats for the comfort and 
clouds, and minutely points oub its course, and benefit of their customers. We are well 
the leason why it was so struck while it had aware that people-men and women-will, 
a lightning rod. This rod was made of good if they can, live up to the tashion, whatever 
iron, and was of a proper thickness, but its that be, either high heeled, uncomfortable 
points were painted with white paint, and so boots, tight laced corsets, or hard shell hats.
was the whole rod excepting that part on the We do not care what the fashion may be, if it � 'flh, h,�,. Thi. _ b.�; th, ligh� ,,� .,' ."rift" wmf "'. g'''' "" ,., 

,common sense. For these reaeons we want 
all the fashionable hats hereafter to be made 
with comfortable mouth pieces and some ven
tilating arrangement all lor the benefit of 
poor humanity. 

• 

Ennla oltha Week. 

AMERICAN INGENUITY REWARDED.-The 
Calcutta" Englishman," of June 16, contains 
the award of the committee, who have been 
there three years at work testing differ en t va
rieties of cotton gins, dividing the prize of 
5,000 rupees between two Massachusetts Yan
kees, Messrs. Bates, Hyde & Co. , and Messrs. 
Carver & Co. That sum is to be sent to 
Washington for the parties entitled to it, with 
gold medals ,of the Agricultural Society ofIn
dia for each 'of them. The society further vo
ted to purchase the two machines at the cost 
price of construction. 

NEW SCIENTIFIC INsTITUTIoN.-On the se
cond Monday of next month (September) a 
new collegiate institution will be opened near 

Port Gibson, MississippI, E. N. Elliott, L. L, 
D. being President and Professor of Natural 
Science. The course of study wi II em brace 
the whole range of the sciences, such as prac
tical mathematics, mechanical philosophy, 
surveying, engineering, chemistry, &c. Stu
dents will be received at any grade of pro
fiCIency, and the charges for tuition,  room 
rent, board ami washing, will be only $200 
per annum. Here is a fine opportunity pre
sented to many of the sons of our southern 
readers. They will be under the charge of 
competent, moral teachers and guardians.
The name of the college'is the" Southern Sci
entific Instit'Jtion." 

=c:::: 
Feeding Hor.e •• 

Having two horses to feed I tried the two 
following methods :-First, I took 'a grist to 
the mill, consisting of half corn and half oats 
for feed. Countin� the toll at the mill, waste, 
and loss 01 time, ;t cost one· seventh of the 
grist. I save lill this now by soaking the feed 
in water tor about two hours, with just ahout 
as much as will cover it, which makes it 
greatly increase in bulk, and the horses thrive 
just as well on it as on ground feed. 

C.J. D. 
== 

New GUllno Island. 

A ,statement has been published to the ef
fect that a large supply of guano has been 
found' on an island in the Indian Ocean, be
tween Mauritius and Calcutta, and that some 
of the samples sent'to England are of a supe
rior quality. The island is stated to be twen
ty miles long and seven broad, and covered in 
every part. Should the expectations thus 
raised be fulfilled, it will be a serious matter 
for Peru, and a happy thing for our farmers, 
as the price of guano will no doubt be reduced 
thereby. 

---=====---
Preclouo Stone •• 

The "Alta California »states that speci
mens of beryl, ana topaz of remarkable value 
and beauty, <;onsisting of emerald, both stones 
of the first water, have been found on Tuo
l umne river, and the present high price of 
this gem, being next in val ue to the diamond, 
will warrant extensive exploration in search 
of them. 

The contents of the Egyptian galleries of 
the Louvre, at Paris, have just been re-ar
ranged, and a portion of the interesting disco
veries made by M. Mariette, some time ago, 
in the Temple at Memphis (found under 
ground) , has ?een added to them. 

-==><=== 

An unknown comet has just paid us a visit. 
It is a small one, and makes another of those 
mysterious heavanly wonders which puzzle 
and conlo'md the reasoning of astronomers. 

Lieut. Maury recently lectured in Liver
pool and explamed his Wind and Current 
charts. He was highly complimented for his 
discoveries, scientific information, and modes
ty. 

LITERAR Y NOTICES. 

TUB SOALPHL-We haY. rec.ived the August 
numb.r of thiN abl.monthly jonrnal of h.alth, .d· 
Ited b,Y Dr. E. H. Dixon, New York: it contains se
veral v.ry valu�bl. papers on the etructur. and 
function. of the n.rve., is an .Iaborate and ably 
writt.n articl. worthy of oareflll p.rneal. 

Parts 9 an<110 of J. Payne Colli.r's edition of 
Shaksp • .,r.'s Works, .mbracing s.vefal very Impor-
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tant emendations, are received. This valu�ble aod 
only trne version of Shakspeare, i. i •• ued by;T. S. 
Redfield, at 25 cte.pe r  n'umber : 16 part. complete 
the ... ork. 

!hYBR'B UNIVERSUM-Vol. X, Part. 1 and 2. 

UNITBD STATRB ILLUSTRAT B D-Vol. 1, Part. ! 
and 2. The •• popnlar iIluetrated .eriale are pub
lished by H.rman J. M.,.r, 164 William at, N.w 
York. 

.� 
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Th. firetnumb.r ofth. NINTH VOL UME oftha 
SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN will b. iRSued on the 
1Hh of S.pt.mb.r, W. are grat.ful for the v.ry 
lilleral eneoura.gement which we have received from 
DUX: readers, and ta.ke this occasion to express to 
them Qur gra.titud.. W. are aleo under many obli
gations to our ootemporaries for favorable notices. 

The next volume will be commenced with new and 
beautiful type, printed on pa.per manufactul'ed ex
pressly for this publieation, of greatly increased 
weight and finer qUality: this item alone will in
crease our yea·rly expenses over $3000 ; iu addition 
to this l\'e sha.ll increase our present able Editoria.l 
force 80S it is our intention to continue the ScieDtific 

AmericaD, H THE LEADING AND MOST RBLIABLB 

PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL IN "HB UNI' 
TBD STAT ES ." It will cODtiDue the untlinohiDg ad .. 
YOCRote of all useful improvements, and it will 
fearl.sely .xpoe. all unreliabl. &Dd d.ceptiv. 
echeme. app.rtaining to its .haraot"r; lin thie ree
peot it haa gain.d .. reputation superior to any oth
.r work of the kind in the "arid 1 

Th. opening of the CRYSTAL PALACE in thle oity 
forms an object of rare publio intere,st; w. ehall de· 
vote .. f�U pag. o! t1!.e pap.r .v.ry w •• k to car.ful 
critioisDlS, reviews, and illustrations of the ol'ojects 
moet wortby of att.ntion. W. hop. to r.nd.r thie 
d.partm.nt especially int.reeting to all onr read.rs, 
... h.th.r they vi,it the Fair or not; Th. copi oue 
and FINELY EXECU'fED ENGRAVINGS of Ma· 
chin.ry, N.w Inv.ntlone, .tc.-th. FOUR HUN

DRED PAGES of valuabl. Sci�ntific and Practical 

R,ading-th. USEFUL RECE IPTS-th. full R,
yortfof all the P A TENT CLAIMS, and the r.lIa, 
b� f".b""A.d�,. of the jou.r.Q.;t.) on aU branches. 
within ita ,field of labor-render it worthy of the 
.npport whioh it has .o liberally received from' ite 
int.llig.nt claes of r.aders. 

Th. circulation of the Scientific' American dnring 
the pr.e.nt volum. hae exce.ded E IGHTEEN 

THOUSAND COPIES PER WEEK. ·Th. edition on 
the n .... volnm . ... iIl b. commenc.d i>ith twenty

tM .. thousand, 'which .... f •• 1 confident will not 
be an over ca.lculation. Bub8cribers, to erisure the 
numbers from the ('ommen cement of the volume, 
Bhould send in their s ubscriptions early, as many 
... ere disappointed.in not obtaining the compl.t. 
e.t of the present volum •. 

The Scientific American is in form BUIT ABLl! 'OR 

BINDINO, and each Tolume is accompanied with a 
fulll1ul.e>; of all the e ubjecte, which r.ndere It an 
ENCYCLOPEuIA OF USEFUL, SCIENTIFIC, and 
MECHANICAL INFORMATION, for pr.s.nt a. well 
a8 future reference. 

Hoping to .timul.t. our read.re to greater aotivi
ty in spreading the circulation oftbe Scientific Arne
rican, w. offer tb. following Spl.ndid Priz •• for the 
larg.et liet of maif subscrib.rs sent in by the first of 
January noxt ,-

$100will b. given forth. larg •• t list. 
$75 for the s.cond larg.st list. 
$50 for the third ditto. 
$�5 for the fourth ditto. 
$40 forth. fifth d itto. 
$35 for the aix th ditto. 
$30 for the s.venth ditto. 
$25 for the eighth ditto. 

$20 for the nin th ditto. 
$15 for the t.nth ditto. 
$10 for the .I.v.nth ditto. 
$5 for the twelfLh ditto. 

Th. caeh will b. paid to the ord.r of the succeee
ful comp.titore, immediat.ly after January lat, 1854. 

Th.e. pri ..... r. worthy of an honorable and en
ergetio competition, and we hope our readers will 
not I.t an opportunity s o  favorabl. pass without at
t.ntion. 

Terms! Terms! Terms! 
On. aopy, tor On. Year $2 

Six Monthl $1 
1'1 ... aoples, torSix Month. $4 
T.n Copi •• tor Six Monthe tor $9 

T. n Copi.s tor T .... lv. ltlontha, $16 
!l'1ft •• n Copi.sfor T .... h. Monthl, $22 
T ..... nty Copi.e for T .... elY. Months, $28 

Southern and Western Money taken at par for 
uboorij(loDB, or Post 0111 •• Stamp. t.teD .t thllr 

I'ar va,lu •. 
Lettau' ahould be dlrooted (post-paid) to 

MUNN a; CO., ,.k , ..J 
� JDltOD atreet, Ne .... YO. 
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